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Memoftam, January 12, are

Ttirnnow dftl"' flouted many n etar
To earth, from pule December skies

Wtarn ft finr spirit from alar and
Broiled through an lufant'd wlct cje-- .

And "he aweelly breathed, the hours
Wove, like a robe of KonMRiner,

ill irracc about her, while the Itoera
Their tints and perlumei i?ave to her.

n alter time, when violets prer. and
And pale anemones veiled inein,i

She drooped hnr mo lest eye of blue.
And Rave to Love her maiden hand.

Tour times the holy aneeln came,
To erect her with a dear unrea;

And, In a mother's saintly, name,
Left a young angel on her breast.

lEiffht lustrums' pure celestial eyes
boatnwl thronch her tender, loving jwm,

CommiiiKlinB all the sweet;
Of heavenly with the rays.

At last, her pintle lace grew pale the
Ak the anemones of spring; The

And whiter than her bridal veil
Was that in which she took her win?.

And then, thatttxed "'TSSowf UC

'rovri.;5 wi.n -- ercncr lll!htCame
Her folded band, her meek repose,

pole star?, through which the Nitrht looked
do wd,

Until they wept away In showers
On tboso dear hands, which clivped the crown,

And closer still the cro, of Bowers.

The snow-flake-s roelt on earth tn tears;
The eternal stars in tflory shine;

While In the shro'id of desolate .years
Dead Love awaits the immortal elgn. It

LETTER FROM PARIS.

f BVENIKO TEI.KOEAPH BPHOIAI. OORTtRSPOWBEWCE.
.t - 4 of Anis, vctuour o.

An OrlcnnUt Manlfeato
kas just been fcmusgled into France in a box of
Fnirlish biscuits and has caused inucn cxciae
mcnt amouost that class of politicians who still
hope for the future of the princes of the younger

branch.
Nothing can be expected now from Henry V,

on account ol bis age, Lis feeblcoens of character, a
and his sterile marriap?, but the younger branch

f the Bourbons, which comprises many liberal
end promising princes, is still looked upon as
worthy of wearing the French crown.

The tnanilceto is signed by the Count of Paris,
but It has uot arrived at a favorable moment for
milking a stir in the public mind.

The Opposition In France U Euthii
alaatlc,

but ils partisans are not capable of bringing
about a movement, and, besides, they are not
Orleanists. If the Emperor was t die the case
would be different, for then there would be a at
general confusion, which would give a chance
to any important disturbance; but the Kmperor
teems to be regVinire his health, and there la

another cersonage who will al ways be a check
to the al party. I mean

Prince Napoleon,
a man of ferocious energy, of undaunted
determination, and ol great political talent,
who is watching events with an eagle eye, and
will not fail to pounce upon the throne of
France- - as soon as the death of bis imperial
cousin leaves it unprotected.

The Emperor Is Still at Biarritz,
whence he will mum by easy stages, visiting
the localities which have suffered from the
recent inundations, and distributing largesses
wherever he goes. The standstill in politics
gives Llm full time to lenjoy his leisure away
Jrom Faris, and it is very probable that, in

of the near approach of the Exhibi-
tion, a number of questions will stand over
till next year. The Oriental question will
probably be included in this category, for
France and England have severely reproved
the Ottoman Porte lor its conduct. At the same
time ihey have hinted that
The King of Greece Must LeavetheTurk

Alouc.
But, however, the Insurgents will obtain

many concessions and privileges througu tho
Intervention of the protecting powers.

Spain la Falling to Pieces,
and it iu even said in Madrid that the Queen
ih poing to leave. A curious combinatiou is
talked of, which is to make

Leopold of Belgium King of Spaluj
and certainly, if there is any truth in it, Leo-
pold would not be eorry, for such a measure
would stop the growing idea of the annexation

f Belgium to France.
, In Italy matters are getting a little righteJ,
ami

The Revolt lu Palermo
has been suppressed. The English have been
accused of bung the authors of it, but it isu-u- al

to accuse tbem ol uuderhand work whenever
anything of the kind lakes place in Sicily. Un-
doubtedly, they would be glad to possess this

but it is not probable that they would
ever dream of such a means of winning it. It
U much easier to believe that tbe

True Authors of the Inaurrectlon
are the monks and Bourbons the monks,
becauutt they are furious at seeing their

comprising about three-quarte- rs of the
cultivated land, snatched from them; and the
JJourbous, because they see their lust hopes of
dominion over the island disappearing. How-
ever, tbe authorities are inquiring into the
matter, and we may expect to hear some extra-ord- i

nary revelations as to its immediate cause.
The last Indian mails bring us the news of a

He-vol- t In the Blrinan Kmplre.
Iwo of tbe king's sons have armed themselves,

wit nine Jnteution of keeping their uncle, the
teir presumptive, from the throne. The most
Uiooay scenes have been witnessed in tbe
capital: tue Chritian inhabitants have boen
obliged lo leave, and take refuge on British
.'round. .

Last week, I mentioned tbe death of tho
1 " MarquU de Boly,

and I may now give jou the following anecdote
of an event that took place at his funeral. When
the body had readied the cemetery, a poorly
dressed woman was remarked near the crowd,
bearing a wreath of (lowers iu her hand, and
showing every sign of the most profound grief.
Her appearance excited much curiosity amongst
the other people present, and It was discovered
that her husband was a Polish patiiot, who had
been condemned to transportation to Siberia,
out wno had been pardoned through tho inter-
cession of the Murnuls de Boissv. Such a par
lon was not easy to obtain; but the Marquis

persevered so well on behalf of the condemned
patriot, tuat ne. succeeded .in restoring him to
Jjs wie, who, when she heard of fcer.benefac- -
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tor' death, raroe from Parts to Rivo mm a last
testimonial of gratitude.

The Inundation tn Franc
m - A 'Li nopcreaMnir. iuo wnwn are rinuij

siding, but the ravages that have been made on

private property aie found to be very great.
Entire nocks and herds nave Been swept away

destroyed, and even in Paris, where the
Seine has not overrun the banks, the water has
filled the cellars of the bouses, and caused much
inconvenience and damage.

The- - I'ompcian Palace was quite overflowed,
the furniture and goods were seen floating

about the lower story in mot glorious con-fu- r

ion.
The F.xhlbttlon Work

have been in fait stopped by the rising of the
waters, but they wM soon bo continued again
with renewed vigor.

The Champs de Mars presents a mo-.- t lively
aspect, and the exhibitors will soon be able to
take pofsesfcion of their allotted spaces.

The exterior of the palace is nearly finished,
park is laid out aud the parterres plantod.
private establishments are rising up rapidly,

and, altogether, the appearance of the Exhibi-
tion of 1867 is most promising.

The theatres in Paris are getting a little
brisker. We have hud some pood new piece3,
and have some excellent promises tor the
teason.

"No lion VlUageols"
isthe title of M. Sardon's new comedy, which
bad a brilliant success the day before yesterday.
The plot of the piece is too intricate to be re
lated here, but all the time of its Drst represen-
tation the theatre- was in a state of enthusiasm.

is another great success for Sariou, to add to
those of La I'aiiale Lenoiton and some pre-
vious comedies; and whatever his many enemies
may say about him, he richly deserves it.

THE C03T OF BUILDING THIS YEAR.

Increased Price of Material Prospects
The Commercial and Financial Chronicle of

Mew York has the following Interesting at tide on
the cost of building:

"Until about the middle of 1803 building ma
terials sympathized but little with the general
advance of prices; for the reason that larre
stocks were on band, which, in connection with

dullneps in the trade and moderate wages,
enabled new buildings to be erected at a nomi
nal advance upon old prices. From that time
up to the Bpring of 18G5 the advance was by no
means proportionate with that of produce and
njanui'iictuies. At that period, however, the
demand became so pre-sinr- r, and the stocks of
timber and lumber so largely icduco'l, while
wages were alHO doubled, as compared with
former rates, that the prices ot materials at
once rose to about one hundred per cent, over
those current at the commencement ol the war.
This advance wa-- j lollowed by a reaction of
about ten per cent., which has since been sue
ceeded by another upward movement; so that
to-da- y the cost of building averages more than

any previous period, .below we give an
table showing the prices of the various

building materials in beptember lor nve years:

PRICES OF BUILDING MATERIALS IN SEPTEMBER
FOR FIVK TEAKS

1860. 1863 1864. 1865. I860,
Iron, Scotch pig. .S2J 60 $36 00 $73 60 (17 60 $18 00
Clae? 4 CO 6 00 7 26 7 60 8 50
head, English 6 6 7 85-- 16 50 9 76 7 25
N'ailB. cm 25 10 00 7 00 712J
Haints Whltelead. 1i 10 20 15 10

" Litliarce.. 7 11 21 13
Bricks 6 00 600 800 11 bU
Lime 70 86 125 1 40 170
Latba 1 65 185 180 2 60 4 00
Limbers, Spruce..., 16 00 Id 60 23 00 20 00 2100

" l'ine 14 00 10 60 23 60 21 50 22 00
Ppruce board? 16 00 17 (JO 26 00 2100 22 00
l'iue boards 18 00 19 00 80 00 2U00 80 00
Clear pine 30 00 85 01) 66 00 65 00 0 00

"As a natural result, these hieh prices have
lnl to t he use ot interior materials and work- -

munsbin in the erection of buiHiners. A lower
class of timber, imperfectly seasoned lumber,
and interior materials of masonry and furnish
ing have been iu greater demand. The scarcil y
ol labor has also necessitated a freer employ-
ment of Interior workmen, and at the lull rate
of wages. As a consequence, a large proportion
of the buildings now being erected are of a class
lefs adapted lor durability tlian formerly, in
iant flip Yliniiniinn nf tlip Kiinnlv of well-se- a-

soned lumber has caused an advance in that
kind of material out of proportion to that of
other descriptions; and considering that lum-
ber, to be well seasoned, has to be kept live to
seven years, it is appaient that a cousiiierable
time must elapse belore the market can be ade-
quately supplied. This probability is all th.fi
greater from the circumstance that dealeis will
be reluctant to buy, at present rates, stockj to
to be held tor yeare, m tDe lace ot a sweeping
decline iu values during tne interim, for mis
reason it would seem reasonable to anticipate
thai, lor a somewhat protracted period, build
ing is Jikeiy ro run largely upon secona-cias- s

elections. This is one of the thousand disad-
vantages flowing from tbe derangements cen-sequc- nt

upon the war, unnoted by the common
observer, but wnicn reaiiv ten very materially
upon the comtort and welfare of the com-
munity.

"To tbe very common lnciuirr. What is likely
to be the future course of values connected with.
building? the obvious answer would seem to be
that the cost must be controlled in ereat
patt by the same considerations which deter-
mine the value of products generally. The
question is, perhaps, chiefly one ot wages. The
cost of a build intr depends not merely upon tbe
rate paid for the labor employed in working and
puuuig xogeiuer ine several iuaierais, diu sun
more upon the wages paid for the production
ana transportation or those materials, in lact,
it may be said that the principal cost of a build
ing resolves itself into wages and interest upon
the capital employed in its production. It can
scarcely be argued that the great scarcity of
dwelling?, by necessitating a demand lor more
hoHscs, will tend to keep up the cost alter com-
modities have begun to decline; for there is the
same comparative scarcity in products generally
as exists in relation to buildings. If, then,
there is reason for anticipating a decline in
wanes, there Is trround tor exnectlne a tall in
the value of house property. That the price of
labor must be leuueeo tnerc will be no ques-
tion; but there would seem to be little reason
JUL tTA JJCl' IIJUI4 llitbl. I uu uvvium 1.1 uu iiuiiii;uiau ,

or that it Mill be otherwise than steady and
protracted.

"Wo could wish it were possible to
present a more satisfactory prospect as to the
future cost of buildiuer. lor the current hieh
rents have a verv direct tendencv to sunoort
the prevailing hiph nni ami th lipavv noMt
oferecting buiwluf?8 for industrial purposes ne-
cessarily checks investment in new uianutac- -
r """"V"- - Abe marvellous recupcra- -

"r...r"."" V1 I... COutry may. however, be

the restrictions upon buil,i"Ug I
would occur, under similar .,.!"". ?''t.t.n!Ja
nnv ntl.or rountrv." mia,TO, JU

Two ueese in a unuicn. au i.uoiih i .
ouclies '.or the truth ot the tollowiuft: " i7.

BubbnthB ai;o. while a minister wtis conductm
public oiBhlp in one of the West Muinluua
cuuruues, xan servico was lnterrupiea bv tu
entrance or a eoose. The psalin hud juat boon
pivon out, and tho congregation were beginning
to einf?, wnen me circumstance attracteu tue at-
tention of the piecentor, who bo lar lorirot him-
self that he lost the time. During the Bllouce
which consequently intervened, the minister
whlBpered to one of the oUice-beurcr- s to put out
the rooBe. The otllce-bearer- , being ignorant of
the presence of a bonajide animal of the species,
thounht It was the precentor that was referred
to, and laid hold of hint with tbe ioteution of
executing his Instructions, which ' he would
have d'UP, our correspondent adds, had the
piecentor not iLftde a powerful retlatunce,"

FINANCIAL.

BASKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Sealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LLEEEAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections mi . Bt tisBooghtanO SoUet Com- -
nlsalon. 9211a

Bptclal tnilBCM accommodation reserved for lad lo.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street

PHILADELPHIA
s

Tbe late management having relinquished their entire
control and Interest In this Bank, the business la now
being conducted under tbe following entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.
D1BECTOR8.

JOSEPH T BAILEY,
Of Bailey & Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. OEKE,
Of J. F. & E. 11. Orne, Dealer in Carpeting

NATHAN HILLES,
Piesldent of tbe Second National Bank.

VYILUAM EKVIEN,
Of Myers & Eivlcn, Float Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH.
Of 8. & TV. Welsh, Commission merchants,

BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr.,
Of B. Bow land, Jr., & Bictber, Coal Merchant

SAMUEL A. BlSFHAlf,
Of Bamuel lllspbara & Son, Wbosale Grocer.)

WILLIAM II. EUAWS,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

rRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. IlIIAWN.

CA8UIEK,
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD,

Late ot tbe 1 hlludelpbla National BanK. 98

5-20- S,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,

DOUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

1025rp

TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-QO- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865,

And tbe new Bonds delivered immediately,

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 268m

U S. S E C U R I T I E S.

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RAUDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEKS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. j

. 3SEW YORK,

STOCKS AND GOLD
HOVO JIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HEBE AND ITS KEW YOIiK. 13 1

"Y" ANTED,
NOVEMBER COUPONS,
FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE

PAID, AT

JAY COOKE & CO'S.,

Nos. 112 and 114 S. THIRD St.
io8tf ;

JJAVIES & I3ROTIIKHB,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKEUS,
BUT AND BELL

I UNITED STATES BONDS, 1881. 5 ids, 10 U.
VKHED STATES 1 ALL ISSUES.
OfcaTieiCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

nsantlle
.

Paper, and Loan on Collateral negotiated.
Bought and Sold on Commlaalon. I

5-- 20 coupons.
STERLING, LANE & CO..

BANKERS,
6 wep o, no soatu ruiao streot,

WATCHES, JEWELtW ETC,

im '(.OLD .WATCHES. $To Sojourners in our Cltv. -
We call iptclal atuntltn of tLe sojourner In out cit

to the

FINE WATCH AND RILVEnWAIU
FIST Alt LIS II MKNT OF

W. W. CASK1DY,
No. 1'A South SECOND Street.

Wbohanon band cn of (be tntnt assortment ot J.eliy.etf.. of any in tbe city. A splendid asiortmenl o

8ILVEP WARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. OARSIDY,
1CI So. 12 Pcutb SECOND Stroei.

InmiAvn TtPiirn r. TT'itrri rn
WATCIIE!, 4K1TELR KILTER WABR,

v WATCHE3 and JEWELEY EEP AIRED.
JQ2 Chfatnnt8t..rM

Owlngto tbe detllce'. ol Hold, baa madt treat re- -

auctieninprxcoi nuiarte and well iMorted dock o

Watch,
Jewelry,

fiilverware, Eto
Th pnbllc arc rrepecumly Invited to call and examln

onr stock before rurehaelna elsewhere. Hi

j VAT0HES, JEWELHY, &c j

MUSICAL BOXES. I

A lull a?For tilt lit ot a to TO cooda cnuatantlv n
hand atuicUeiste prices the ilusical Boxes plajinf
uvui i, io ii Dtauuiai aus,

FARE & IR OTHER, Importers,
No, BMCllESflUT BTUEET,

11 llti)ith5rp Below i'ourtU.

G. HUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH tit.,
Having lucreaeed their lucllltk. (ot

VISE WATCH niiPAlUINO,

Invite tLe attention of tbe public

All work warranted for oe vear. S26

BOWMAN & LEON AUD,

MANUFACTURERS OP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

SHicr ana SilYcr-riatc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

rBia.DEi.FniA..
Tkoe in want ot B1LVEK or BILVFB.pt. itriiWAHt will Hud It mnch to their advautage to visitear Bloat, lcioie making tlicir purchuHcs Onr loag

eDericnce In the moiiuiaotDre ot tlie above kinds ul
gcods cnabk u to dclv conipeillion.

We ketD no cooda tut thoae wLlcn arnof tba FIltHT--

CiABS, all ot our own make, and will be .old at reduced

RILVEK-PLATE- D WARE.
SASIVKK. K. SSIYTII,

iracticai rartner or tne late Arm of MEAD &
SAlY'lJU, would inform the trade tbat he baa removed to

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
where lie will continue the manufacture of 8UPE- -

""-'"tmi- ffiin. ot couble and triple
P1""- - nndex tbe min tof tho aim of bliym Jc Al)AJi.

HENRY IIARTER,

XX o. uO AKOII Street,
Uanufactnrer and Dealer inWatches

Kine Jewelry,
Bilver-l'late- tl Ware,

AKD

815 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWEL RI
JOHN B REN NAN,

DEALER IN

PIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT,
Etc. Etc. Etc.a No. 188. EIGHTH Bl&lUCT, PlUluda.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p O R R E N T.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of tlie Republic Building.

96U APPI V ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AKD LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN TUB

National Eank of the Republic Building, -

Nos. 809 and 81J CHESNUT Stre'et,

Th BulldlDg la (applied with Gas, Water, Water
Cloiets, and Steam Heating- - Apparatus. TUe rooms oo

tbe tblrd and fourth door are lare (S0x6u). well lighted,
and suitable lor a Commercial College, or buslnesioi a

lni liar character.
Apply at tbe Bank. ' 3'

F O R, SALE,
THE lGIKAEDIIOUSE." -

Apply to

t. C. PRICE, or T. JACKSON,

10 13 6t No. 54 N. SEVENTH (jtiaot.

watttt (STiMomT PROPEBTV. FOR
t !'ll Wale, three Dw!
FiliST htreet, at
lior uii'dlum ze IIuubo, No Wlli AltcH Bt. Diuiru'
TTOR SALE. TUB STOCK, GOWILL.

aud Fixture of i tbe 1' holograph
J.0. 814 CHK8N UT Ktret't. 10 18Bi

ApplV atlNo Mft KIDUM ATCUiie

TO KENT UNTIL 15TI1 OF MAY NEXT,
. t. ii.. i...a i onrmaiitown to.a (mall

10 11 6t
TTliv. Aouiy at tiO. i linn"

Ai.Pii KTiiRRT.'-tJA- H" FIXTURES
I II V . in tl n k J UllOflll ' ' "!

u I. r a urDUpel flxtniM rerlDlbed wlib

.r?c.f.7r.ui.W'AKItIBK k co

BSSHHSffi

SHIRTS, Fl'fsNtSHW OOODS, 6t

J. V. S 0 O T T O O O

SKILT MANUFAC1TJRE28.I
aid riiLKm in

MliN'H FURN1SI11N.1 OtJODh
No. &14 CUESUUT Street, '

rorn poors b tow tbe "Continkstal.
tvi IP f Ull.ADliLf HIA.

pATEMT SIIOULDEU-SEA- M

K111IIT MANUFACTORY,
A'D GENTLKMKN'H FUES1SII1SQ STOKE.

FF.RFECT FITTI50 SHIBiB AND. URAWEHH

trade iiom trriinnmrnt it ver almrt notio.
All stberanlcleaof UKNXLEMEil II DRE89 GOODR

inlulltarlety , .,,, ,

S4 No. "M CHESNtT Street

THE DEST FITTING SHIRT
S110CLDBR-8EA- FATTERN SI1IRT,

Manoiactnrcd by ..

R. EAYItt , No. 68 N. SIX H Street, rbiladclphla,
where yon can find a lane ewm tmentol

GRNT8' FURNlSUINO tlOODK.
Clip tbl ont and giro a a call.
917 No. S8N. SIX1I1 Street, Philadelphia.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

H A R N E S S.

V LARGE LOT OK EW U. 8. WAQOS HAR. w a n
RF.8S. J. 4. and 6 borse. Also, paita ot
KKPB, KAL.DLE8, COLLABS, HALTERS etc,
bought at th recent Government sales to Do o"J

at a sreat aaenfice. Wholesale or JletaiL Tostotuot
w itli our Bfual assortment ot

BADDLEBY ANJ) SADJ) R Y BAUD VAE,

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SOUS,
a 1 rH. 114 MA11KET (Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

Q U 1j X K R'S NEW l ATEN T

1KKP SAND-JOUS- T

HOT-AIR- -! FUBWAUiS.
MM t '.'- -

RANGES OF AlL. 'SIZK8.
ALSO, rUlEGAR'S iEW LOW rRES HUB

bTEAAI liEAlttiQ
OU BALK BY

CHAHLE8 WILLIAMS,
610 Bo. 118'2 MaBKKI bTlil.Ki.

27 ' OAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGLE OAS-IIKATI- STOVES

WILL BEAT

Your Offices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, and
Bath-Rooni- s,

AT
LIBS EXPENSE, LESS TROUHLE, HO DIItT,

BMOKtC, OH A8UHS. ' .

Ibey are all warranted to do the work. Call and lea
Ihem, at . W. IiOOJUS',

IV 0 lm o. H7 f. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
OK KAN 11AGB. lor taroliles, hotol,
or l uLlioiimtilutlouu. In TWLN L V Dlt tKH-N- t

. blZV H. aIho. 1 lit mltlulila lialiEC. HoL-A- Ir H at-
nave, t'orlable HcattrR. l.owdown Orates, Citeboa 1
Stove. Hatb Uoilura. hiewholp Plates, llrollcr. Cook- -

Idk htovti, etc., wholeale and retail, by the nianmac.
o IV BtothCm So. 209 M. SECOND Street

SHIPPING.
TOR 8ALB. TWO PROPELLKR

U--.i bT EAMSH! PH. 500 ton each : I wo'vears old i
leu hii, lH leet; bicadtti el otain, 20 ievt t lucuc: ueptn
oi ler lie d. u net U nctaest ut twei u deck. 7 luct
inches; touceuelUK cntilue cylinder, 3tt luuhe lu bore
mil IU In Htroke

V r. ii ht pnimrltv. iiKIO harrn'H. Connor fnstonort. and
built in 1 hiiudclphla by MecHis. WllUiuui Cramp &Sou,
In rp en (i 10 order.

orpanlcu,BrBapp'.y to
w B GALL,onER- -

KO. 2 N , Vt HAKVE i. or to
WILLIAM V. P0TT6.

9 24 lmrp Ko. 1225 MAKKLl Street, Phila.

STEAM TO LI VEK POOL-CALL- ING

at Queenstown J no imunn Line, ailinK
hLii.i-v.cki- carrvina ine uniica eiateTnai

"cl'l Y o' BOSTUA' Saturday, October 20
THY OF WABHJNUiON" haturdar. October i'7

HC1TY F L1M mi' K" Wednesday, October 31

til r ur luji'uo oaturaay, oveuioer
CITY OF At 4 NCllr.S'iEK".. Wednesday. November

aud ea h xiiccetdnig ratnrday and Wednesday, at
novo, iiomjrier.no. o Aoriu nvi'r.

KAIi-.- C F pvhHAUE
Hy the mail iteauier eaHing every Saturday.

First Cabin. Hold fou steerage urrency flA
10 London U5 1 o London 4U

To l arir lot. To Paris AO

Passane by the Wtdnefdry (learners i First cabin,
110 teeruge, (36. Payable In United States cur-

rency.
Passenger a'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-

Den, etc , at inocoraie rate.
Meera pacHape from Liverpool or Qneonntown, $40,

currency. 'J icktt Can be bought here by persons tend- -

Iliv fur lliflr irlnnilA.
For mrther iuioinoatlon applyat tha Company!

oflicea. tionA u. jJAi.n. iiKenc.
til No. Ill WAXNLT Street, Pbilada.

fTJk NEW YOKK. PfllLADEL.
JsSMSla deljihJa Steam Propeller Comsany De

aiiutcU bwilisure LiueB.via Leluriare and Kuritan Canal,
leading dai y at 12 M. ndSP. Al., connecting with all
yortberu and Kastern line.

Forlielf bt. which will be taken upon accommodating
to WILI IAM Al. BAIbJ) Vi CO.,l'w No lo'iH. DELA W A1U6 Arena

LF TO SHIP CAPTAINS ANDOWNKRS.
JLiJ-2- , 'Ihe nudersigned having leased tho K.KN- -

itbiM S JHtW DOCK., beis to inforui bis friend
and tba putions ol tba liock that be Is prepared with
luereased taotlitle to aoconimodate those naviag vesxei
to be talsed or repairer, and being a piactlcul

and caulker .will gie personal attention to the
vessel eniroated to him lor repair

( aptalus or Aventa. and Machinists
having vessel to repair, ate solicited to cn I.

Ilaviug the agency for the sale of "Wetttrstedt
Patent Aleta.io Composition" (Or Copper paint, fur the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for tbiscl y. I am pre-

pared to mrnish the same 0Uja0jJslleHYAiilTT
Kensington Hcrew Dock,

115 DELAWABE Avenue aboe Laurol street.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

A r A it a II A L 'S SAL IC

iiv virtue ot a writ of sale by the Hon. JOHal
CAOWALADEB, Judge of tbe District Court oi the

the Kasurn District of" o

msdirected, will bo oid at Public Sale, to
the biubest aud best bidder, fur caih, at tbe (store of
pmvtLLSKIOl'M CO , No. P2 Norm FitOST

I o'clock A M, on FUILAY, tlie ltb day
o TcVober In.ta BAKKELS OF WHIMCY.

Also at the same time and place, tne following
which will remain on tbe premise. at

oToUUE ll&N'S. NO. IMOMAKKET.treell I ILI.
coiiiplotil empty HCOSlIEAO.-i-. FUNNKL8 . eto eto

i ariies winning to purohoie cau examine tbe pn pertf
on the prcinlaes above-mention- two days previous to
aula r C IlLIjM AKl'jlt......" - T O f 1 1 Ul nl' t)A... ..L.nnlaL' P OlBiFUDi. cu. V Ul X 1311 II" nvnum

PllILADELPBXA, Ootobftf IU, lUti. 10 U 5t

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TABLE CDTLKHY, KASCOKH, HA.
ZOH MTROI'8. LADIFd' HC1SSOUS

PAPAU AND TAlLoKS' HmSlD'S
Cutlery Store, Ko. MR TEN'I H street,

J185 1 bree door above Waluut

KIVYWELI-OWNERS- OP PROPERTY
The only piaoe to get Privy Well cleaned and d

fected at vay low price.
PETSON",

Manufacfnrer of Poudretto
6101 OOLTjBMITUB' HALL. L1BBAKY Street

DRAWING CARDS, A BEAULANDSCAPE view, fifteen In number, designed
forth Instruction ot Juvenile artist Price, 15 cents a

aVkaae Wllh tho tVKNINO TULEQB APU, MEW
YOB1C CLIPPER o., will bo found on sale at the

- NEWS STAND.
V. w, toner envwni mid cuesmut sui

LUMBER.
F L. O lit I N (1 I FLOOKINU1800. ICtl.ih'l FLO'iR: n(l 1

III 1 I IN A KLuM:lNil.
' I Ai 1NA MOUKIKd,

t-- 4 ti '.IM Fi OOliJ.SU.
-- 4Vlht.lN ri.OOLlNt

i- -i l'r LA W ARK rMHIN,
4 i ly tAWA KF FLOORISt;

Af 11 AMI WMM'I F O' HINO.
AF1I aM WALNFT FI OORtNO.

Hll' BOAHI.
IRA1L tMvK,

i Q(C -- P L A 8 T K 11 I N (1 LATHS !

lOUU. TLASILRINW LATIIH,
AT JIH.HI Jl) I'klt Kt.
AT litDUcF.0 VRICrS.

4 QCC CEDAR AM) PINK HHIXO.lOUU. CF UAH A N D PIKF. HHIN4LF..-4- .

Jt o. 1 I.VI II U KM I nviihU.
S9. 1 HjioRT rv.DAH fttiNULKF,

WHITF IINK hlllNULKH.
, t;y hk8s eaiMLiH.

FINE AflSORTUtNI FOR 9AIK LOW

1806. -I- .PMKER FOR UNDKRTAKKR3?

KIDCt 1AR. WAI.M'T, M PINK.
Kr D t FDAK WALKL'T, AND PINK.

1 Ql( ALHANV LUMUKBOPALLKINDU,
lOUU. ALUAkY LUUP.tR OF ALL KINDS

hKAKOMD WALNUT.
6EAHONF.lt WALNUT.

DRY I'OriAB C'bFRHY, AND ASH.
t'AK 'LK. AVO iD8.

' MAHOOANT.
ROPKOttlt AD WAI.M'T

1866. -C- HJAR-BOX MANIIJ. ACTrilP.R.
ClOAU-HO- Jit AM irtC'lllli.ui
at RFutt rmct.

1 RMl SPhUCB OOlB'fl fPRl'CR JOHTI
XPHUCK JOISl I M'RUCF. JOHTI

FROM 14 TO l FELT Li'SO .

FROM 14 TO 81 FKKT hOkQ.
hPRl t E SILLH

HEMLOCK PLANK ASD JOIST.
OAK PILLS.

AtAl LK BUOTHFR CO..
A 1? Cmrp No. 60 SOLTH NTRET.

rp W. 8MALT7.'S LLM Mitt TfARD. N E.X corner FltTLENTH and S'lILES Street.ttrrtKi IVK DALK,
CHEAP FOR man

Panel lt com., Id com., td coin., 4, Ss',8-- 4VMIe Hn, reasoned.
First and record qualitr Yellow (i-- 4) nd MThitel ice lt-- i i liHirlnir uourm.
First aud tetond 408)117 one and two-side- s Fence

iioards
tnelvitiB Foarn Bnw, Ati. Plonk and Boards.

W Into Tme bill all Biz.es. Step Konma. 4. 4.
Ileiniork Joist aud Bcai.tlmg, bum 12 to 'M leot loon,

all width.
Kpruce.lob't, Fills, and Scantllnff. from 11 to 28 feetloru. all w.dihx. .

1 luBterlnt l.mh (EnplIM. and Calais), Pickets.
ShuiKKn, iliesinut l'o-t,e- io

Blahocany. W mnut 1'ienk and Board.
All kii ! of liulliiinn I iinibor rut luid furnished at th

ihoncfct notice, at the lowest puce. 9 17 lm

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MIL I v.

Kos. 24, 26, and 28 S. HFTEEUTH St
rnlLADBLFBIA.

EfeLEK & BKOTJIER,
WOOD MOULDINQ.H, BRA CKK.T8, STAIR BAL

TEBS, B ETV f.L POSTS, OJCK EI! AL irNI
SCKOtL WOltK, ETC.

SUELV1NU fLAKEO TO ORDER.
1 he 1 arrest assortment ol Wood AtuOldinK In this

coiistautlv on bund. 1 19

7 O. P E R K I N B,i

Suooeasor to K. Clark, Jr., -

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand largo ondTaried aeeortmon

Of Build in a Lumber. 6 84

WHISKY, ERAMDY, WINE, ETC.

tllLSXIT GROVE WIUSKY,
No. 826 North THIKD Street

It anytblDK Yiuwhuted to piove t.'ie absolote porHj
of tlii S hlkliy, the lollowlng certificate ahoald doit.
Tbcre ie noaicoliollo (liniulsnt kuoncommandingucJr

etiu.u.eutatiin 1 on. ucn Lil b eouiccai
liiiLiDKLiaiA, September (. lfWt.

Vie bare cireiclly tested tbe bauip e of (IlKSNOl
OI.OYK W lilblVY which ou aeud us, and And that it
contain koke ovtiib roixoKOia cb8takob known
vt biL iiiL, Vihicb i tbe eharucterlstio and uijuriou In
ureuleni vf tbe wblfkie In general use.

BOOTU, GA.KKCTT CAMAO,
Analytical Cheuilstl

New York September. 18.18
I tiave analyzed a sample oi CHNUT Ol.OVB'

VUIbKY received ircm .r (.baric W barton, Jr.,
1 LliBue I'lilut and having tareiully tested It, 1 ara
pleuaed to s.ate that It Is eutire.y hueefuom poibomod"
or .L.t jtioin substances. It I an unusually pur i
RUU UUCbkV.TCU UUMlll.V III TVII1SH.V.

James h. lbilton. M. D., VJ
Analytical CbenuV Tf

EosTOir, March 7.1859
Irvemade a rhfmlral analysis of oommerclal san

pie of CliF.SNUT CKOVt W UIMti", which prove
telrce Iitni Ibe beuvy FuhII Oil, and perlcctly pare an
uiiMiulif ralfd Ohe line flavor of this whisky la derive
iiom the train oi-e- In manalaclurlni! Ik

Hespectlully. A. A. IlAYEfl, M. D, .
State Aseayer, No. 18 Boylstou street

For pale by barrel, dcmljohn.-o- bottle atMo.215Nortlj
THIIiD Street Philadelphia. 4

M. 2 A TIIA JN"S A SONS,
I M PORTERSor

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. --Eto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
rUlLADELfUIA,

MOB Eg HATHABB,
BORACJB A. XATBANS,
ORLAKDO D. KATIAtS. 119m

JpRED. BALTZ & CO ,

IMP0RTEKS OF WINES, GINS, Eto
SOLE AGENTS FOB 1

Riviere, Cardat & Co.'s
COGNAC

No. 110 WALNUT BTUEET,
FHILADELFBf A. 10 I 8U

GARBLED SLATE MANTLES.
SLATE WOUK of every description ou band, or done

to order.
PLAIN SLATE AND TILES always 00 hand.

J. 13. KIMES & CO.,
125 No 2126 and 818 CUXSNUT Street.

lVTONUMENTS. TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MlkBLK MONtlMKN'I'S.

TOMBS AND OBAVE-STCNE'- .

Will be o1d cbeap for oah.
W ork sent to any part ot th United Btatea.

HENRY 8. TARR.
MARBLE WORKS.

124 wtmi Ko. 710 GRE1N Street, Philadelphia.

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BTJTI,DER

No. 232 CARTER Street, "
And No. M DOCK Street.

Machine Work and Will wrlghting promptly attendej
to. a as

JJEADSTONE3,. MONUMENTS, ETC. ETC.

LAHQE COLLECTION prices.
BE8T MAHBtHl

'
?WELFTH STREET, ABOTMDUg, Aggg.

S. O It A N T,WILLIAM MEBCHAN.
HO. U B. DKLAVVAJta Av.uue, Puludclphl.'

Pnpent' Gunpowder, Iteilned Nitre, Charcoal, Ebj.'
W. Paker Co. 's t bociilute. Coco, and broma.
Crocker Dros. & Co.'s Yellow Uctui Sheathliig, Bol

and Nails

ALEXAKDEK O. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERQUAflTS,

Ho. 26 SORTU WHARVES,
airo - '

0. 27 yORTII WATKE STREET,
PUILALLLPiilA. 81

ALEXA2DB O, CAITI1X. AlJAI 0. CATISLAl


